How Can We Afford Medicare for All?
(Adapte d from P hysicians for a Nationa l Health Program )

Medicare for All will ha ve one pa yer. T his change in how healthca re
is funded will mean healt hcare costs will be far less for 95 % of
Americans a nd no highe r for t he re maining 5 % top income ea rne rs.

 How does one payer make our costs less than now, especially
when we cover everybody?
One risk pool is created by putt ing eve rybody int o one nat ional he alt h
program. Whe n eve rybody is in one national risk pool, costs a re
automat ica lly re duced for everybody because the numbe r of hea lthy
indiv iduals t o s ick indiv iduals is maxim ize d. The m ore hea lthy individua ls
there are in a risk pool to ba lance out the sick individua ls, t he lowe r t he
costs for hea lthcare to all. Ins ura nce com panies have small g roup risk
pools s o the numbe r of hea lthy to sick is far less so costs are much more.

 How does this specifically cut costs?
For-profit hea lth insurance compa nies are no longer a llowe d t o offe r
basic coverage. Wit hout hundre ds of diffe rent hea lth insura nce
compa nies and diffe rent hea lth insurance plans t o deal wit h, complexity
will a utomat ica lly be reduced , es pecially for hospitals and doct ors .
Unnecessa ry administrative ex cesses and waste can be drastica lly
reduced. We w ould keep t he curre nt public funding of hea lthca re
(Medicaid, Medica re , CHIP , India n Healt h Services, et c,) a nd r eplace
prem iums , co-pays, and deductibles with modest new progressive taxes.
Because we pay for hea lth ca re t hrough a patchwork of private ins ura nce
compa nies, about one -third (31 perce nt) of our hea lth s pending goes t o
administ ration. Replacing private insure rs with a national hea lth prog ram
would recover money current ly squandered on billing, market ing ,
unde rwrit ing a nd ot her act ivit ies that sustain insure rs’ profits but divert
resources from ca re. Pote ntia l savings from elim inat ing t his w aste have
been est imated at $400 - $600 billion pe r year. C ombine d w ith what

we’re alrea dy spending, this is more than enough t o provide
comprehe nsive cove rage for every one.


Background
We a lready pay e nough for healt h care for a ll – we just don’t get it.
Americans already have t he hig hest hea lt h spe nding in the world, but we
get less ca re (doctor, hospital, etc. ) t han people in ma ny othe r
industria lize d countries. The United State s ranks last behind eve ry ot her
industria lize d democrat ic re public on populat ion meas ures of hea lth
system quality. We pay twice as much as these other nat ions, yet
research study a fter resea rch study ove r t he years shows t hat our
medical outcomes are no better. Some our outcomes a re w orse. F or
example , our m aternal and infant mortality rates a re highe r, our life
expectancies a re lower. About 46,000 A mericans die each yea r of
preventa ble ca uses because t hey ca n’t afford he alt h ca re. M ost
bankrupt cies are from medica l debt and most of those people ha d
insurance at the time they g ot sick.
The system w ould be funde d in pa rt by the savings obta ine d from
replacing t oday ’s muddle of inefficient, profit -orie nted, private insura nce
compa nies – a nd the system-wide adm inistrative waste t hey gene rate –
with a single stream lined, nonprofit public paye r. S uch s avings,
estimated in 2017 t o $400 to $600 billion annually, would be redire cted
to pat ient ca re.
Existing tax revenue would fund much of the system. According to a
2016 st udy in the American Journal of P ublic Hea lth, tax -funde d
expenditures a lrea dy a ccount for about two-thirds of U.S. he alt h
spending. That revenue w ould be reta ine d and suppleme nted by m odest
new taxes base d on ability t o pay, taxes t hat would typically be fully
offset by t he e lim ination of today’s premiums and out -of-pocket
expenses for ca re. The vast majority of U. S. households – one study says
95 pe rcent – w ould come out financially a head.
The system w ould als o reap savings from its powerful barga ining clout ,
e.g. its ability t o negotiate wit h drug and medical supply compa nies for
lowe r prices. The VA gets about a 40% t o 50% discount on medicat ions.
Medica re has been prohibite d from negot iating discounte d prices for
medications.

Medica re for All w ould a lso save m oney by giving hospita ls a nnual lump sum (“global” ) budgets t o run the ir ope ra tions, rathe r t han have them
bill for every Band-A id, and by regulat ing hospitals ’ capital expe nditures
(new buildings, m ajor e quipme nt) on the basis of com munity need. All
hospitals would be required to tra nsition to nonprofit status , a not her
source of the system’s sav ings.
Over the past several de cades , m ore tha n two doze n indepe ndent
analyses of fede ra l a nd state single-payer legis lat ion by agencies such as
the Congressiona l Budget Office, the General Accountability Office, the
Lewin Group, and Mathem atica Policy Research Group have found that
the adm inistrative sav ings and othe r e fficiencies of a s ingle -paye r
program would prov ide more than enoug h resources t o provide first dolla r cove rage to every one in the country with no increase in ove ra ll
U.S. hea lth s pending.

